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SHATHERS' :. SPRIItGS--FALK'Jseason seems to trace its origenOUR MACON LETTER. of the people, and hence we de-

mand that all national and State
revenues shall be limited to the
necessary expenses of tlie gov

Don'- -
to a wedding that was to have
taken placeri.last Thursday
evening in this; community, itavi.'

Variety of Information.

Jenkins .Mills, N- - C.j ;

.Aug. 8th,. 1891.
MUSIC HOUSE

35 North-Mai- n Street.
"

seeems that a fellow had cotirted
HOTEL!:

A EESOET rOE: FLEABUEE AND

HEALTH SEEKEBS.
Dear Democeat: Remember his best girl successfully and the

license was bought and placed
in her hands as evidence of' his Vhen you

vant
Turnpike, N. C.

ernment' economically and hon-
estly administered.

6; We demand the most rigid,
honest and just State and na-

tional governmental control and
supervision of the means of
public communication and
transportation, and if this con-

trol and supervision does not
remove the abuse now existing,
we demand the- - government

tni"ginth
full intention to consumate the
marriage; deal. Calling on her
the night before the memorable
day, he asked ner for the license

ing our promise for. "a better
show in the future we are again
culling the field for more "news
items." The past few weeks of
this unusually quiet section have
not been very productive of sen-sationa- ls,

but still we have an
occasional breeze. For the pres-
ent everything seems to be
adjusting itself to the old chan

SPLENDID : CHALYBEATE : AND

FREE STONE WATERS. nitfe, fr(,In . .
to place in magistrates nanas, --J)

Kitchen Saf..who he claim-- : d!was to be master
of ceremonies;! and feeling, as to

ownership of such means ofwomen always I do, that some

A DeiVjhtful Home in the Jhart of tU
Adeyjuinii, whet lhalVi Cvnt

Back to te Weary and
Jitt m icett.

This toautiful summer resort, situated im-- !

riatolv on ihe Mun.br Division of the.

Be.lroom Suit. ftcommunication and transportathing might b wrong, she went
to her trunk ami folded a paper

nels, and the routine of business
happenings continues to. take tion.

7. We demand that the Con are ready toand gave it to him. He took itits regular order with but slight
gress of the United States sub

INSTRUMENTS :1

PIANOS,
ORGANS,

GUITARS,
BANJOS,

; VIOLINS.

fluctuations.
Our public schools are now

and on his wayf home tore it up
and skipped before daylight for
parts unknownj just as the girl

Pnces. an.l C(,te.being taught and the average
mit an amendment to the con
stitution providing for the elec-
tion of United States Senators
by direct vote of the people of
each State.

North Carolina KtJrr. tali way
ll-we- en Asbeville and Waynesvllle. fifteen
miles from each Place, is oin lor the revep-tio- n

of guests for the winter.
Tne hotel is surrounded by tfcc risjpil. range

of raountr-ins-, and to ncede4 byjUl to to one
of the most delightful and ring re-

sorts in Western North Carolina- - A cool
breeze is continually passing throtifrb the val-l- er

irivintr life and freshness to all things, and
in consequence of which no fog or vapor is to
be found in the valley at any time.

Tbe building is new and well furniened.

butterfly chaser finds his time
very much employed in gather

Ttnv fr.im e stock or have It

felt he would do. Ihe girl a
clever girl too: has the legal
authority for the' marriage in
her own possesion and is waiting
to see what is to happen in the

ing a few ideas that are to char
aeterize his lite in the coming tern Xortli Carolina.

K 11

shipped direct from factory to you.
years of the uncertain future Electric Bitters.

. This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as io need no

T am rienL for no one: I buy ;or cash ."ill gTKMISand point him out as an intelli Large and well ventilated. leiegrapn ana;
Postoffce in tbe house. .

Smathers springs iiotei zmv ietrv igent, upright and useful citizen
in his commnity, or relegate a sNow comes tbe most atiraciie iti-- " w

all tbe excellent and delicious fare tc n al
ways found on tbe taoie. wnicn ai bii nu.m ishim to that already greatly

swollen list of happy-go-luck- y

whatever is best in the market.

I represent Ste'.nwey, A. B. Chase,

Everett, Kimball, U.S. Organs, the finest

in the land.

I sell on your own terms at lowest

SBppiieu witn an ine wuiuiwmw w vuuvi
intnis section, seneu in iucnj , v.drones that, so far as anything Fresh mutton, milk ana cutter suppnea hjjuj

and be convinced.

Upholstering dont,
the premises. ttt . . .they do is concerned, generally

special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist
and it is gaaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will-cur- e all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will
remove pimples, boils, salt rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial fe
vers. For cure of headache, constipa-
tion and indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Price 50 cts. and 1 pt--r bot-

tle at T. C Smith fc Co.'s drug store.

leave the world no better than
they found it and would have
been as well off not to have been and satisfaction

course of coming events. Here
is surely, a splerrdid opportunity
for some clever young man
the nearest road to matrimony
we know of justjnow a splendid
girl, pretty as red shoes, holding
her own papers! and legal sanc-
tion for her conduct; a rare
chance which does not happen
every day, a ahance of a lifetime!
Who will be the first to make
application?

Well, this is feure a fast world
we live in. Mr, T. F. Henry,
one of Anson county's best cit-
izens, is on a visit to relatives
and friends in this (Macon)
county. It is asserted by "Conie
Cue" in the Franklin Press that

l"

1 his place is especuuij- - rewiuu;ruuoi .

physicians for all kinds of lung troubles, on
account of tbe dry and bracing atmosphere,
which is free from dust and poisonous germs.

Fruit in abundance on tbe place. Special
attention is called to tbe fine variety of grapes.

JOHN C. SMATHEKS, Prop'r.
Parties wishing well-root- ed Niagara and

other Grape Vines can be supplied at tbe
Turnpike Hotel farm.l eptlT-l- y

prices, bee me beiore you ouy.

C. FALK,
35 N. Main St., Asheville, N. 0.

at all. The schools of this entire
section as far as we have been
able to learn are well manned

anteed.

and seem to be starting ofj: under
favorable auspices- - ihe mea s m -66 Gr. A. Hears,ure of success attained jby the
public schools in this as' fh all
other sections depends very
much on the hearty co operation

The most corr,

line of Untlertalctn'

Goods to be fr.und 2

the South.

THE-- J-

TIMES-DEMOCR- AT

60 Camp Street,
M J! W PET rFl A TTS, T. A ,

he is "much pleased with the
33 South Main St.mountains of fWestern North

of the parents and citizens, as
no teacher however faithful he
may be, can succeed to any
eminent degree without their co

Carolina, but more so wih the )
iBelles." ; That same correspond Calls attcmU--1 daent ventures to; say, "he is lookoperation and encouragement.

ing around for some mountain
WEEKLY:.

12 Pages,
$1 Per Year.

SUNDAY :

16 to 20 Pages
$2 Per Year.

DAILY:
8 Pages,

$12 Per Year.

We have hnown parents who
did not send their children to

Has just opened one of the lar--!

gest and most attractive stocks
of Press Flannels, Serges, Hen-- j
riettas, Worsteds, Ginghams, i

Calicoes, and all latest desitrnsi

eer's daughter," and trusts he
may "succeed in capturing one
of our Belles."! If such are Mr.

school a single day in the year
. to be verv pronounced in their

night.

Telephone Pay,

Night, r..--.

THE LEADING SOUTHERN
censure of the public schoo

Syrup"
Here is something from Mr. Frank

A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-

ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumption stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold ofthis kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who

Henry's feelings and desires he
will doubtless Jose no time in
improving the above opportun-
ity 1

Mr. Henry is a brother of Capt- -

DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER I

THE SUNDAY TIMES-DEMOCR- AT

ie a 16 to 20-pag- re paper containing the
news cf the world, covering every topio
oi current interest and sparkling with.

BLAIR & BROWN.W. F. Henry, well known in
this section, and we would be
pleased to know of his firming
sufficient attractions here' to 32 PATTON AVE.literary gems.hold him among us. AVe have
a lot of the prettiest girls in the

of Ladies' Dress Goods he ever
offered upon this market. Lin-
ings and Trimmings to match.

Is also showing a most attrac-
tive line of Millinerv, Fancv
Goods, etc. Our Fall Stock is
just in and ready for examina-
tion.

As usual our stock of Gents'
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
Shoes and Hats is very com-
plete. Give me a call.

G. A. Mears,

THE WEEKLY TIMES-DEMOCR- AT

world whether he finds them or
contains all the good things of the Daily 'not. Respectfullv vours. and Sunday editions and an excellentknows the full danger of lung trou1 Carlyle. Agricultural Department.

system. It generally happens
this way we are grateful to
know, for citizens who avail
themselves of the advantages of
the public schools in the country
or who have observed the work
ings of the public system and
its effects upon the society of
the country are generally the
friends and advocates of the
system.

Mr. Geo. T. Bryson has charge
of the Co wee school this year.
The Harmony and Oak Grove
schools are under the control of
Misses MaggieandEttaMorrison
respectively. Our old friend,
Mr. H. D. Dean, of the Etna
postoflfice, is holding forth at
Burningtown, while Mr. Sam
P. Clotr is operating at Oak
Dale. Franklin seems to be
getting on without a school at
present, Prof. Reece, the princi-
pal elect, having accepted a
more lucrative position in Idaho.
We know of no more desirable

Swain .HotelThe Ocala Demands. AS AH ADVERTISING MEDIUM
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! "I
use nothing but Boschee's German

Some 1 inaccuracies having THE TIMES - DEMOCRAT is THEcrept into the demands of the Bryson CitY, Svain CoMCBEST IK THE SOUTH,

THE TIMES-DEMOCRA- T Is the onlySupreme Council at Ocala, as Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. Thev aeree with paper in Louisiana owning both the Ascopied into the press, the fol

lowing is taken from the min 33 South Main street. A NEW HOITSE WITH ALLKCim
IMPROVEMENTS.sociated and United Press service.me that it is the best cough syrup Send for sample copies or advertisingin the market. (D ate. Centrally located, and i r cf tb V

Uli In Wtern Nont Caniaa.
nAAnr A Y r--

A 11 ! 1 rw7J I I I I I I ita t. tairiT . i. .i-c- wvm
I I I I I Ek k r.d d nir. at a,tilt I I I If aftrrtatrrtloa,IL. m tblricatT,r W Sa W Va" h.. to vara 111 kJka .Soar little former n:.rtn )

rli f.T u, Ai.t.n ffr, Avli,liu, al Ji.o. L.t-i- ltldo. 'hio.
Buggy and Carriage Works.

rmt. OthT hit diar Why

utes published by authority, as
being reliable. 1 Quite often the
seventh; demand has been omit-
ted: l! -

')

i la. Ve demand the abolition
of national banks.

b. Ve demand that the gov
ernment shall establish sub-treasuri- es

or depositories in the
several States, which shall loan

t Torn? feuRi ran; i irr whw.vm a
1 T Cin bes'Manufacturing ana Repaiiin

Headquarters for Tonmtitf

Sportsmen.

fearialbeiron loralltir.. krrrrr .btf ea.l arill ateo farataa,
tb altuauoo or nn(tm.ii walra Jvm ran It ! aiaiiaaeNo aacae fur tr u ra .rrrt.'.' aa abr... mmt ortraljlrrnd. I l t. worker troaa eaib datrki r&aatf. 1
hae airraJy tau:.l mu.l oi4a4 rai aa.vKu)awM a lanra
ataaaber, fa are mat it.? over tMM a rntaxk, Ii (.EWa4 hO I.I . !! arttclar.FItfcK. A oVireaa aa oeMa,E. C. Al.i.l.. Uox tO, Auiatta, Mala,

th. Tea ran to ihe ork and
t aom, whtrrrr tui are. I.ra b- -style, at reasonable price nnera are raally earning-- freaafat

t rVAttar. All arra. e uow m bow
and atari Jan. C wc-r- k ia apara rnealocation than this and would be

glad to see some live, progressive -H- ORSE-SHOEING A SPE'.'IALTY.-- or an ii innr. nif tnoarv lue vara--T 3 . i-- H untie and rifblDr tr tr7v.1t Cjera. iinnre gakira (noef tana.
NKW aiMj wn1erful. rarrlrtilara free.

U.IItalle-t- l Ai ! ., x S0 rertlaaiel, Sa!teacher turn his eyes in this di-
rection. I

BUUNETTE A: MoWAKD,
College Street, Ash- - vi!!e, N. C

money direst toj the people at a vaa a rrnwwnn A.TTCXI' f3
low rate of interest, not to ex

.J r A
'

There ought to be, and could be
successfully established, a first B. H. COSBY,ceea z per ceni per annum, on
class college nere. w hat we non-perishab- le farm products.

jua aw tm, -

COMH ZBCIAL TBAVXLlU

Geo. N. Blackburn.
l-- ly.

HELP WANTED!and also upon real estate, with (6uccesor to C. Cowan.)
Better than a gold mine! No capital neededproper ; limitations upon the mmNo risk, but $10 to $15 a day profit! TeacTiirs.quantity of lanq'-an- amount of students, ministers, brijrht men and ladiee

monev. I wanted in e ery town and county. No expe-
rience need d. Credit Tgiven if desired. Be J H. EAT0X.c. We demand that the
early this tin e and secure first choice of examount of the circulating medi

want is the right man, and when
we have found him he will be
in the right place.

The Franklin House, under
the control and management of
P. H. Jarrett & Sons, is main-
taining its well earned reputa-
tion and standing admirably
well. Market products never
get too scarce nor too high to
interfere with the meals at this
well known house. Mr. Jarrett

clusive terrKory oh this Brand New Book. Plain and Ornamental FIlum be speedily increased to not

A guaranteed Cure for Piles of rbtterc:kind or degree External, Ictexxsl, r:3or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or
Hereditary. $1 00 a hcz: C fcx.T'.-- . $5 f.;..
Sent by mail, prepaid, oa reecit cf sricci
"We guarantee to caro any ca&c cl Piles.
Guaranteed and told only by

T. C. .S31IX1 1 aSc CO.

Don't be an ostrich! Write and get full in
formation aid solid facts aboutless than $50 per capita.

2- - That we demand that con,I
Asheville, N. C.

FOOT PRINTS OF THE 'J "- .,
gress snail pass sucn. laws as
will effectually prevent the deal lire ;rrrj

rr;ces
-'

wobld's HISTORY
BY

Alllobbinp In Li?
tendedat rtasonab'e
guaranteed.rublic Bquare, Asheville. N. -- 0

St. Pacu Minn.. June 10. lfWt.a "A.Wm. S. Bryan and John Clark Ridpath,
The Vnri d Celebrated Historians. thirty years I have Ipeen a jrreat sufferer fromHemorrhoids. Uth internal and external. I ' Notice 1

ing in tutures of all agricultural
and mechanic f 1 productions;
providing a stringent system of
procedure in trials that will se-
cure the prompt conviction, and
imposing such penalties as shall
secure the most perfect compli
ance with the law.

The Story of the nations as told in the bril tnea an Known remedies, km wfil thaitJiant deeas auu iani acLievcrr.ent4 i;l tht

is rather a genial host, and Mrs.
Jarrett, who is quite a clever
woman, is determined that her
table shall lack nothing palata-
ble to eat The weary traveler
can certainly find rest and s re-
freshment here. Bro. Jarrett
has a mania i seems for fishing,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,woi lds heroes and heroim A rich stnrch uc
I physicians, with only temporary relief, until

Of ; I tried y,mT Japanese Remedy, and after usinjr
I four boxe? Iam entirely cured -- of this mcttVl i a fa a 1 aV k-- . .V I & . .a

of history, travel, adventure, and the weir.
and wonderful events of the "titiics th :t trier;
men e souls. J bniiing stories of the cays ro i""ui inmuic. luurs respeciiuiiy.

. ALBECK. T-
-'l Hudsjn Avenue,

Foreman Cripiu Trunk Factory.cmijj. smriiuiir ucruic acr.it vemtn s ;
all Descriptions.

EVERY ARTICLE OCAUHAXTEED AS
REPRESENTED.

warriors and Crusaders. AKo n colh-ctio- n olWe condemn the silver billO.

sale at The DemocMilwaukee, wis.. jan. lsws.leL-fllli-
y paSSea Oy COnereSS. i toncal literature. Tht- - most wondeiiU new Japanese Kemedies Co. Tbe one dollar oxRin. Combi nation Sn.vtplB 'QTirl rl or-- , o A iJ u n ' took ot to-da- y, the Kieat self , (h.r :uo TJSt Sf "PP'witorief. which I received m July Ian I1 curwl ma nf tMu. , . . , . . IGlasses. unurnassvl tnuv-iuan- u 111 UCU LUCieUi I IIH i trip ltfmk-- thP iiPni.lu ra.r i I, UI. . - m w. ajrne tye-siph- t. All repairinir in r: historical illustrations. halt-to- n; stt ei enrav line will year.' standing I had E ir.XZYY rCTunlimited coinage of of o rr nerKMtl I'A n . 1free and

silver. ings, ana oniiiant plates. Kverv
.

i aorkandPhiladelr.hla.and had tried nearlriWlTiIt Stcoay nnas it a ixmaiii ol success. Respectfully every known remwlr. with only temrorarrwithout asking, ro capital, no risk. Straiyhl relierr Your remedies are certaibusiness and I.if profits, splendid illustrated nly wonderful
with":nmen&n who are troubledB. H. COSBY,

27 Patton Avenne, Asheville, N. 0.
circulars and lull particulars sent free. Aa dred.dress. Mrim 10 ixy mem.

mhl2-l- y
M. IIeijsemax,

714 Marshall St.PUB. CO., Phha. Pa.HISTORICAL
auirl:3-4- t

4. We demand the passage of
laws prohibiting alien owner-
ship of land, and that congress
take prompt iction to devise
some plan to obiain all lands
now owned by aliens and for-
eign syndicates; and that all
lands now held by railroads be
reclaimed by the government.

but the other evening he encoun-
tered a rather large specimenjof
the "Jack'' tribe, we presume,
that baffled his skill and suc-
ceeded every time in stealing
his bait. He declares it to be
the best educated fish he has
ever met.

The alliance pic-ni- c on last
Saturday at Oak Grove was
quite an interesting affair. H6n.
A. H. Hayes did the speakibg
and Carlyle the eating, and it is
difficult to tell which displayed
the greatest ability on the occa-
sion. It must be admitted, hojw-eve- r.

in sober truth that Mr.
Hayes' speech on the occasion
was brim full of solid facts and

Notice Coir.iiiijssioiier's S!i JAMES H., LOUGH RAN'Sy virtue ot u de ree ot the u;-erio- Court
oi nuncomne couniy 111 a si eeial 'niK
entitled M. U. Wild et al exiarte. I wi.

and hP d for nptnal ccttlarc-- ! on --Monday, the .tliday .t September. 1- -1 at
at" t, p . "v.ymj. public auction to the highest bidder

0. iJeiievincr m the dootnnp nf the residence of the late Mrs. Orr "Wild.
widow of Wild, deceased, in Bun
combe countj, .North Carolina, a eerts'in tract
oi unu in saia county ana tate. (ieseriiien a? WHITE MAN'S BABequal rights to all and special

privileges to n6ne, we demand:
a. That our national legisla

tion shrdl be so framed in thf

to. lows: "llemcinjr at a Mack cak tunip in
! a noiiow, xi. s extrt-m- e . w . coiner.
; ana runs with bis line .. w ioies to a pine

figures, and savored of
stump:then withliisotherhne N".40: W.io1e-t- o

a stake: then with said lineN-Tn- ' W". :4 i.wies
to a small black gum: then s. 3T; w. in iole-- '

very future as not to.-hnil-

mu'ch thought and food for sober j dustrv at the expense of anotherf4' - T 4- - V 1 J !
. XTT1 a f V a v ara- i t a

to a white aokat spring: then X. v. jler-t-
a stake in a branch: tnen S. V2 poles up thtluictuuii. it ci eiu ttuic ca- -i u. we iurtner nemnnn a ra. i I'l iincn to a mufp; iwn . w- - t,. n to a Has Removed toi,pqvv j chinquapin in the lane: then S. l.V K. :- .-egesis ot alliance doctrine a,nd moval of the i existing

I ' " uwas well received by the large j tariff tax from the necessities of frasat a f'ine: thenV. iV Pi to a stake
Tl,c KQM.. iv 4-- . .if . . near the branch: thc--n s. .u K. 4t i oles to thraudience assembled. yuy. iuiu, tiicit uic puur Ol our laUQ ; befrinnirg: containme nt a- - res m.,r- - rr 1. s

sliders were reclaimed and sev-- 1 must have telng- the iand covered lv dower o! s.sid M rs.
Wild, now deceased. Terms of sale: 1 ieral new converts were addfed. c. We further Hemnn.l Snt cent. casn. caitiUce in two equal instalment ol 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET,Mis speech was quite conserta- - j and equitable system of gradu-- ' Ve'W "wH.rUS

itjincomes. money is
o'clock, m.d. We believe that the monev M. Ii. WILD.

Commissioner.pointed of the country Should be kept as i If. ii. Carter and
J L t ' 4 .uuujrtr vv .jarxin. .iiorceys.The latest sensation of the much as possible in the hands j Opposite the Reliable Firm of Bearden, Rankin & Ca

amr-4- t

1


